Familial lethal skeletal dysplasia with cloverleaf skull and multiple anomalies of brain, eye, face and heart: a new autosomal recessive multiple congenital anomalies syndrome.
We report on a 'new' lethal familial short-limb bone dysplasia associated with multiple anomalies in three sibs born to Arabic-Muslim consanguineous healthy parents. Clinical abnormalities included short limbs and short hands, cloverleaf skull, frontal bossing, wide anterior fontanel, hypertelorism, bilateral microphthalmia, cataract, low-set ears, narrow chest, ambiguous genitalia, cardiac ventricular septal defect (VSD) and agenesis of the corpus callosum. Radiological abnormalities included cloverleaf skull, hypoplastic clavicles and scapulae, thin, wavy cupped ribs, flat vertebral bodies with coronal clefting and several unossified vertebral pedicles and hypo-ossification of the pubic bone. The main changes noted in the long bones consisted of short-bowed long bones with abnormal metaphyses and unossified epiphyses. Chondro-osseous morphology documented degenerating chondrocytes with disorganization of the hypertrophied cartilage and short disorganized columns of hypertrophied areas. An autosomal recessive mode of inheritance seems most likely.